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ABSTRACT 
Experiments were conducted to evaluate the influence 
of ammonium sulphate as an additive to dalapon ( 2, 2-dichloro-
propionic acid , Mg/Na salt) and glyphosate N ( phosphonomethyl) 
glycinel and the influence of age of foliage and spray volume ., � 
r l on the control of lalang Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beau�. 
The most effective site of uptake of glyphosate in the control 
of lalang was also determined. 
Higher rates of  glyphosate (2 . 0  kg/ha) and dalapon 
( 1 5  kg/ha)  gave higher l ea f  inj ury ratings on the 1 - , 3- and 
6-month foliage treatments compared to lower ra tes ( 1 . 5  and 10 
kg/ha res pectively) in both the field and pot experLments . 
Improved control with higher glyphosate  rate was also  reflected 
in the significantly lower dry weight o f  rhi zomes ha rves ted 
90 days after treatment in the pot experLmen t .  There were no 
signific ant differences in the two levels ( 10 and 15  kg/ha) 
of  dalapon used in terms of weight of  rhizomes i rrespective of 
fol ia ge age in both the experiments. At the usual recommended 
rates , glyphosate gave better control of lalang than dalapon 
in b oth the field  and pot trials; glyphosate  was also  more 
e ffective on younger foliage than dalapon . The results also  
suggest tha t  there was no  advantage in cutting the  la1ang 
foliage and treating the young foliage regrowth with dalapon . 
Significant antagonistic res ponses due to ammonium 
sulphate (5 kg/ha) as additive were ob tained with 1- and 3-month 
ol d foliage treatments at the 10 kg/ha dalapon level . In general , 
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the addit ive had either no inf luence or a negative e ffect on 
the act ivity of dalapon on lalang . The influence of ammonium 
sulphate  on glyphosate were both synergistic and antagonis tic 
and the respons es appeared to be s pec ific to the rate of 
glyphos ate  used, rate o f  additive and age of  the la lang fol iage 
at trea tment . At the 2.0 kg/ha glyphosate  level , the responses 
due to  ammonium sulphate (10 kg/ha) were antagonis tic on the 
3-month old fol iage treatments  in both the f ie ld and 
pot experiments  and on the 6-month old fol iage in the pot 
trial . Glyphos ate a t  1.5 kg /ha when incorporated with 
ammonium sulphate  at 10 kg/ha exhib ited a s igni f icant synerg is t ic 
res ponse in the pot trial , the res ponse being s tronger with  
younger fol iage . 
More effective control of  la lang was ob tained when 
glyphosa te was appl ied on a l l  young leaf  sheaths and culms where 
abundant lea f  hai r  was prominent ly  present and on the lower 
leaf surfaces where there were mos t s tomatal openings . Thes e  
s ites  o f  applica�ion apparently favoured more rapid abs orption 
and resulted in more e ffect ive control  of  the lalang . 
Glyphosate in a spray volume o f  200 l/ha gave 
more effective control of lalang than the recommended volume 
of 1000 l/ha tested .  With dalapon, there was no significant 
influence of s pray volume on i ts performance over the range of  
200 to 1000 l/ha. The results indicate that considerable 
s avings could be  real ised by reducing the spray volume for 
both herbicides from 21 to 29% on labour cost particularly 
o n  hilly and difficult terrain. 
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RINGKAS�� 
Kajian dijalankan bagi menilaikan pengaruh amonium 
sulfat sebagai bahan campuran, umur daun dan isipadu semburan 
bagi mengawal lalang Llmperata cylindrica (L. ) Beauv:1, dengan 
dalapon (2, 2-dichloropropionic acid Mg/Na salt )dan glyphosate 
� � ,� ( phosphonomethyl) glycin�/ dan juga menentukan tempat yang L 
_ 
paling berkesan penyerapan glyphosate. 
Kadar tinggi glyphosa te (2.0 kg/ha) dan da lapon ( 15  
kg/ha) memberi keros akan daun yang tinggi mengikut kadar da1 am 
s emua pe1akuan daun 1- , 3- dan 6-bu1an berbanding dengan kadar 
racun herba rendah 1 . 5  kg/ha dan 10 kg/ha dalam kedua percubaan 
di ladang dan percubaan dalam pasu .  Membaiki kawalan dengan 
kadar glyphosate  yang tinggi te1ah digambarkan da1 am berat  
kering raizom yang rendah dipungut 90 hari s e1epas per1akuan 
da 1am percubaan da1am pas u.  Tiada pe rbezaan bagi dua paras 
da1apon (10 dan 15 kg/ha) da1am s ebutan berat raizom dengan 
tidak memandang umur daun dalam kedua percubaan di 1adang dan 
percubaan da1am pas u. Kadar s yor bias a ,  glyphosate memberi 
kawalan la lang yang ba ik dari da lapon da lam kedua percubaan 
di 1adang dan percubaan da1 am pasu dan glyphosate lebih berke s a n  
bagi  daun muda dari dalapon . Keputusan juga menunjukkan tiada 
faedah diperolehi dari menebas atau memotong lalang s ebe1um 
nenyembur da lapon atau menyembur dalapon pada daun muda yang 
baru tumbuh .  Pertentangan tindakbalas yang utama kerana bahan 
campuran telah didapati dengan 1- dan 3-bu1an umur daun 
per1akuan bagi paras  10 kg/ha da1apon . Pada amnya bahan campuran 
s arna ada mempunyai kes an negatif atau tidak mempunyai pengaruhi 
da1am aktiviti da1apon atas 1a1ang . Pengaruh amonium suI fat 
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da lam glyphosate i a l ah dua ia i t u  s inegis t ik dan pertentangan 
dan t indakbalas ke l ihatan tertentu kepada kadar kegunaan gly­
phos a te , kadar b ahan campuran dan pelakuan umur daun lalang . 
Dengan paras 2.0 kg/ha glyphosate t indakbalas kepada bahan 
campuran (10 kg/ha) adalah be rtentangan dalam umur daun 3 
bulan perlakuan dalam kedua percubaan di ladang and percubaan 
da lam pasu dan j uga bag i umur daun 6 bulan dalam percubaan dalam 
pasu.  Glyphos ate 1.5 kg/ha b i la bercampur dengan amonium suI fat 
10 kg/ha menunjukkan pertentangan t indakbalas yang utama bagi 
percubaan dalam pasu dan t indakbalas adalah leb ih kuat dengan 
daun muda . Keputusan mencadangkan lalang leb ih berkesan d ikawal 
dengan kadar rendah glyphosate dengan menyembur daun muda yang 
baru tumbuh , demi mengamb il kes empatan pengaruh perlawanan 
bahan campuran dalam perengkat ini . 
Kawa lan lalang yang leb ih berkes an didapati  b ila 
glyphosate digunakan bagi s emua ke lumpuk dan pucuk daun muda 
di  mana banyak bulu daun t erdapat ,  dan di  bawah permukaan daun 
di mana banyak seka l i  luang s tomatal  terdapat . Temp at merr�ubuh 
pada zahirnya menunjukkan leb ih cepa t resapan dan mengakibatkan 
pembunuhan lalang s epenuhnya . Glyphos ate dalam semburan is ipadu 
200 l/ha memberi kawalan yang lebih berkesan terhadap lalang 
dari is ipadu yang pal ing t inggi 10001/ha yang di uji, dan 
dengan dalapon t idak terdapat pengaruh pada is ipadu s emburan 
da lam percubaan ke atas 200 sehingga 10001/ha . Keputusan 
meRunj ukkan s ebahagian besar perbelanj aan dapat dij imatkan dari 
21 sehingga 29% kos buruh terutama di tanah yang berbukit bakau 
dan tinggi rendah dengan mengurangkan isipadu semburan bagi 
kedua jenis racun dengan syarat. 
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INTRUDUCT ION 
Imperata cylindrica ( L . ) Beauv. a noxious weed in 
Malaysia is ranked among the ten most troublesome weeds in 
the world ( Holm and Herberger , 1969) . Known locally as 
lalang , the w�ed has tough ramifying rhizomes and root 
system. The high generative power of the rhizomes and the 
abundant production of viable seeds by the plant have made it 
the most difficult weed to control in plantation crops , 
particularly in smallholdings. No satisfactory growth of any 
agricultural crop can be expected in lalang infested areas 
due to the high competitive ability of lalang ( Greig , 1937; 
Jagoe , 1938; Satari, 1968; Eussen ��. , 1976). Among the 
earliest herbicides tested , sodium chlorate , calcium cynamide , 
copper sulphate , 2 , �-D ( 2 , �-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) , TeA 
( trichloroacetic acid) , 2 , � , 5-T ( 2 , � , 5-trichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid) , and MCPA ( �-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid) , were 
reported to be unsatisfactory or ineffective for the control 
of lalang ( Akhurst , 1935; Derico , 1951; Jauffret , 195�) . 
Sodium arsenite , although highly effective , proved to be a 
hazard to health and the environment ( Anon . , 1950; Arnott 
and Leaf , 1967; Woo , 1973). 
Investigations with later herbicides such as dalapon 
( 2 , 2-dichloropropionic acid, Mg/Na salt ) and glyphosate 
,�N- ( PhoSPhonomethYl)glycine have shown promise ( Anon.,1956; 
Harper , 1973; I vens , 1973; Wong , 1973). Dalapon introduced in 
1950 proved to be effective against lalang and was a safer 
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herbicide to use especially by smallholders. More recently 
in 1970, glyphosate was reported to be more effective than 
dalapon. Due to its present high cost, this herbicide is 
beyond the reach of most smallholders . However, with the 
use of cheap additives to improve the effectiveness of 
herbicides, and coupled with improved application techniques, 
costs may be considerably reduced . 
In  view of the seriousness of this weed and the need 
for improved control, the main aim of this study was to find 
more effective and possibly cheaper methods of chemical control . 
The objectives of this study were as follows: -
o To determine the influence of ammonium 
sulphate on the effectiveness of glyphosate 
and dalapon applied to lalang foliage of 
different ages . 
a To determine the effectiveness of glyphosate 
when applied to different parts of the weed. 
o To evaluate the influence of spray volume 
on the effectiveness of the herbicides . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Dis tribution and Economic Importance of Imperata cylindrica 
Impera ta cylindrica (L.) Beauv .  is commonly cal led 
la lang in Ma laysia , a lang-a 1ang in Indonesia and cogon gra s s  
i n  the Philippines and the S outhern States  o f  America .  In Africa , 
Aus tralia and Papua New Guinea lalang is  known a s  s pear gra s s  
and b lady gras s .  Holm and Herberger ( 1 96 9) , clas sified lalang 
among the ten mos t troub lesome weeds in- the world . Lalang is  
wides pread throughout countries in Euro-Mediterranean region , 
Africa , India , Aus tralia and the Far Eas t .  It  i s  also 
found to have s pread to s everal Southern Sta tes of Ame rica 
following its introduction from the Philippines  into Alabama 
before 1 920 a s  grass  for cattle feed (Pendleton , 1 94 8; Dickens 
and Buchanan , 1 971) . The persis tence of lalang is mainly 
due to its  high competitive ability and its  capability to develop 
a lmos t  into a pure s tand when left uncontrol l ed (Euss en et  al . , 
. 
1976) . La lang is found to  grow well  in a l l  types of  s oi l s  
irres pective of fertility provided they are  not perpetually  
under water (Soerj ani , 1970 ) . However ,  la lang growth i s  less 
vigorous a t  high altitudes of  about 2000m d ue to the low 
night temperatures (Santiago , 1 9 74; Eus s en and Groot , 1 9 74) . 
It  is found in abundance in the l owlands of  Malaysia where 
temperatures are high throughout the yea r .  
La lang is undoubtedly one o f  the mos t  difficult weeds 
to control in both the cultiva ted and non- cultiva ted areas in 
Ma lays ia , Indones ia  and s evera l other countr ies in the t ropical  
regions o f  the world (Soerjani , 1 9 70) . 
Crop los s es due to lalang are heavy , and no satis factory 
growth of any agricultura l crop can be  expec ted in la1ang infes ted 
a reas becaus e of  the intens e competition by 1a1ang (Greig , 1 93 7 ;  
Jagoe , 1 93 8 ;  Satari ,  1968) . Rao ( 1 9 70 ) , estimated that 
lalang and other ubiquitous weeds together caused 90% o f  the 
world crop losses . Complete  loss of  young teak plants were also 
reported by Cos ter  (1932 ) . Reports also  indicate that 1alang 
suppres sed  yields of crops such as coconut palms (Jagoe , 1 938) , 
maize , cas s ava and other arab le crops in Africa (Ogborn , 1 9 72; 
Ivens , 1 9 75 )  and coconut and rubber trees in Sri Lanka (Sandanam 
and Jayasinghe , 1 9 7 7) . In Thailand , large acreages of replanted 
rubber were totally  unsucces s ful  due to heavy infes tation by 
la1ang (Strong , 1 968 ;  Harper , 1973) . Malaysia and Indonesia 
too have their sha re of the problem with la lang in the rubber 
and oil palm plantations . In Malaysia , yields of  oil pa lm have 
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been shown to dec�ine by 20% due to infe s tation by lalang and Mikania 
co rdata (Burm. -f.) B . L .  Robinson, (Turner and Gillbanks 1974:) . 
Infestation during the early s tages o f  crop  growth could also  
result in delayed maturity o f  the crop (Wood , 1 9 7 7) . In general ,  
1alang caused dras tic retardation on growth,yellowing 
o f  the leaves and dieback of  c rops leading to s evere losses  in 
yie lds  (Hubbard � a l . ,  1 944 ; Soerjani , 1 9 70) . Due to the 
s evere suppres sion of crop growth by lalang , complete eradication 
of the weed was recommended and the planting of even rubb er on 
land infes ted with the weed was forbidden (Anon , 1 95 8) . 
Pers is tence and Spread of La lang 
La lang flowers freely when s lashed , mowed , burnt or 
s ub j ected to water s tres s  conditions and s preads by means of 
s eeds and rhizomes .  The rhizomes are important in the s pread 
of the weed to the surroundings (Euss en and Groot , 1 9 74) . La 1ang 
is pers is tent primarily due to  its low top to root/rhizome 
ratio which provides for rapid top regrowth when cut b ack or  
burnt (Saj is e ,  1 9 73 ) . Sant iago ( 1 974) , attributed its excel lent 
3 
s urviva l rate  to its high capacity for rhizome product ion as compared to 
Imperata conferta ( J.S. Pres1) Ohwi which has a greater capacity for 
leaf production . Due to its mas s ive underground rhizome sys tem 
it escapes tot a l  des truction in the event of an outbreak of fire 
as compared to other weeds . Fire is  one of the agents that 
he lp  the weed to multiply and s pread as reported in Indonesia 
and Ma laysia (Soemarwoto , 1961; Santiago , 1 9 74) . The frequent 
outbreaks of fire during the dry season and the rap id regene ration 
of  1a1ang fol lowed by abundant flower and s eed production helps 
the weed to s pread rapidly. Shifting cultivation was anothe r 
major  contributory factor to the s pread of 1a1an9 in Indonesia 
(Eus s en and Soemantri Wirj ahardj a ,  1 973) . These  fac tors have 
contributed to the es timated 15 to 30 mil lion hectares of land 
under 1a1an9 in Indonesia (Soemarwoto , 1 961) . La1ang a lso  
rapidly c olonis e s  neglec ted land. During the Second World War, 
rubber estates and other cul tivated lands in Malaysia were 
neglected and,as a res ult, a l l  open and less  shaded areas became 
predominantly infes ted with lalang (Anon , 1947) . 
Mechanical Control of La1ang 
The remova l of la1ang rhizomes by hand digging was 
the mos t e f fective method commonly employed in plantations 
(Campbe l l , 1 909; Cos ter , 1 932; Rudin , 1 935; Welle , 1 958) . 
However , with the rising cost  of labour, hand weeding became 
uneconomica l .  This method was superceded b y  other mechanica l  
means . Mechanical control with tractor drawn implements and the 
subsequent removal of the rhizomes was re ported to give excel lent 
c ontrol (Backer and van Slooten , 1 924 ) . Simi lar work done in the 
Gol d  Coas t ,  Africa, confirmed that disc  ploughing followed by six 
cul tivations gave good control of la lang (Anon , 1951) . Knox and 
Cole ( 1 973) , reported that doub le ploughing 20 c� deep in combina­
tion with a root blade cultivation (30 em deep) control led 1a1ang 
better than doub le ploughing alone . Power s lashing or mowing of  
the la lang leaves three or more times per  annum also suppres s ed the 
weed (Santiago , 1 974) . This me thod , similar to hand s lashing , was 
aimed a t  exhaus ting the food res erves in the rhizomes and reducing 
their vigour (Soerj ani , 1 9 70) . 
In Malaysia the limiting factor t o  tractor drawn implement 
is the undulating to s teep terrain in mos t  of the cultivated areas . 
Furthermore , a maj or portion of the land under plantation crops 
belongs to sma l l  farmers with an�erage farm size  of  3 ha . 
mechanis a tion is uneconomical and not practical . 
Chemica l Control  of La lang 
Hence , 
E arly use of  herbicides such as sodium ars enite , sodium 
chlorate , calcium cyanamide ,  copper SUlphate and oils  on 
1a 1ang in rUbber estates in Malaysia was first reported by 
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the Rubbe r Res ea rch Ins t itute of Ma laya (Akhurs t, 1 93 5) .  Sodium 
arsenite was found by mos t us ers to be e f fect ive for the control 
of lalang . Gre ig (1937)  demons trated that  s od ium ars eni te (1 8 . 9 
kg /ha ) in ten re peated appl icat ions over 10 day interva ls was 
e ffec tive aga ins t lalang . Childs ( 1956)  reported tha t la lang 
could be e rad ica ted with two applica t ions of s odium arsenite at  
1 8 . 9 kg/ha followed by  another two rounds ( 10 kg/ha) at  ten  day 
interva ls  and four wiping rounds us ing an  aroma t ic oil forti fied 
with  DNOC (2-me thyl-4 , 6  dinitrophenol)  and PC P (sodium penta-
chlorophena te) . Nage l ( 195 9) in Africa reported good control 
of  la lang with s odium arsenite at 17 Kg/ha incorporated with 0.1% 
wetting agent. 
In the abs ence of  other suitable cheaper a l terna t ives , 
s od ium arsenite was wide ly used by mos t e s ta tes  in Ma lays ia. 
However ,  s odium arsenite had caus ed hea l th ha zard to  human be ings 
and l ives tock and the r isk of damage to crops . Contact of t he 
a rsenica l s pray on the bark of rubber  trees caused cracking of 
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the outer  bark-or cortex lead ing t o  open wounds and thus des troying 
tapping pane ls  (Anon. , 1 945 , 1 950). Furthe r ,  about 50% t o  70% 
of the toxic res idue was reta ined in the s o i l . Arnott  and Leaf 
( 1 967 )  found letha l concentrat ions of s od ium arsen ite up to  a 
depth of 7.6 cm in s i lt loam s o i l s  and also  in "run off" water  
from sprayed a reas . Uptake and accumulat ion o f  res idue arsenic by 
c rop plants was a lso  demons t rated (Woo ,  1 973). Reports of 
a rsenica l po is oning part ic ula rly of domes tic  anima ls were common 
(Anon . , 1 96 7 ,  1 972).  There was a con stant s ea rch for a l terna tives 
so that the use of s odium a rs enite could be d is cont inued (Anon. , 
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1961). Several chemica l s  such as  2,4-D(2,4-dichlorophenoxy-
acetic ac id) , TCA (trichloroacetic acid) , 2 , 4 , 5-T (2 , 4 , 5-trichlo­
rophenoxyace tic ac id) , and MCPA (4-chloro-2-methy lphenoxyacet ic 
acid)  were tes ted agains t la lang and found to be unsatisfactory 
(Derico , 1951; Jauffret , 1 954) . Al len and Smith (1 956) reported 
that CMU 13- (4'-chlorophen¥1 ) - 1 : 1-dime thyl urea_I and PDU (3-
phenyl-l:l-d imethyl urea)  us ed at 75 . 4  kg/ha and 100 . 5  kg /ha 
res pect ive ly were ineffec tive aga ins t la lang and caus ed inj ury 
to young rubber and coconut palms . 
Dalapon (2 , 2- dichloroprop ionic acid , s od ium salt) , 
introduced into Mal aya in the 1 950s was reported to give more 
effective cont rol of lalang when used at 12 . 5  to 3 1 . 4  kg/ha 
compared to sodium arsenite or s odium chlorate (Anon . , 1 956) . 
The use of diquat (l , l'-et hylene , 2 , 2'-dipyridy l ium d ibromide) 
at 1 . 25 kg/ha in four applications at  ten day interva ls caus ed 
reduct ion to la lang equiva lent to ten app l icat ions of sod ium 
a rs enite  at 1 8 . 9 kg/ha (Holmes , 1 95 8) .  Five s uccess ive appl i-
cations of pacaquat (1 , 1'-dime thyl-4 , 4'-d ipyridy l ium ca t ion as 
dichloride s a l t) at 0 . 63 to 1 . 25 kg/ha at  for tnight ly interva ls  
exhaus ted the food reserve of the rhizomes w ith s l ight regrow th 
of young shoots (Sheldrick , 1 961 ) . Riepma ( 1963) reported tha t  
s ix appl icat ions o f  paraqua t at  1 . 25 kg/ha gave s imilar  results  
as  s ix rounds of sod ium arsenite at 1 8 . 9 kg/ha appl ied at interva ls 
of two to four weeks . However ,  he expla ined that it was too 
expens ive for pract ical  us e .  Seth ( 1971 )  reported tha t paraquat 
at 0 . 63 kg/ha with two fol low up rounds at 0 . 3 1 kg/ha on 50% 
regenerated la lang gave simi lar results as tha t of da 1apon used 
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once only a t  18.9 kg/ha . The s equen t ia l  trea tment of l a l ang w i th 
paraqua t at  0 . 5 6 kg/ha or da la pon a t  6 . 7 to 9 kg/ha , and followed 
a fter four weeks by paraqua t a t  0 . 5 6 kg /ha were reported to give 
good control (Ha rper ,  1 9 73) . Ivens (1 973) , however ,  demons trated 
that s equential spraying of da lapon and paraqua t on la lang gave 
no advantage over da lapon us ed a lone , and da1apon at 15 to 20 
kg/ha was reported to give excellent control of the weed for 
eleven months . In the same year glyphos ate IN- (phos phonomethyl)  
glyc ine_I was recommended fo r la lang control (Wong , 1 973 ) . 
La lang growing under little or no shade required a higher dos age 
of glyphosate at  2 . 5  kg ae/ha than for 1a lang under shaded 
cond it ions (Wong , 1 9 75) . Currently ,  da lapon and glyphosa te 
are the two maj or he rbicides widely us ed for the control of 
la1ang (Yeoh and Pushparajah ,  1976) . 
E ffect of  Addit ives and Surfactant s on the Act ivity of Da lapon 
The effic iency of  da la pon was improved by the addit ion 
of Teepol (sod ium s econdary a lcohol sulpha te) (Coomans , 1 974) . 
Subsequent ly ,'Yeoh and Pushpa raj ah ( 1 9 76) , also  reported that 
da 1apon at  16 . 8  kg/ha with 2 . 8  to 4 . 2  l /ha of  the teepo1 gave 
better control than dala p on us ed singly. McWhorter and Jordan 
(1 9 76) , also  showed that the control of Johnson gras s  was improved 
when 1% of Nonoxyno1 ( 9 . 5 )1� (p-nonyl pheny1 w-hydroxy- poly (oxy-
ethylene)_1 was inc luded in dalapon .  However ,  ammonium sulpha te 
( 1 . 25 to 10 . 0  kg/ha) as an  addit ive did not improve the control of 
Agropyron repens (L . )  by dalapon (Blair ,  1 9 75) . Informat ion on 
the role of  ammonium sulphate as addit ive in the control of lalang 
in relat ion to age of  fol iage is  not known . 
Age of La lang Foliage and Ef fec t iveness  of Herbicides 
S lashing of the la lang leaves prior to treatment gave 
var iab le res ults . The us e of three to four app lica tions of 
15% o i l /water  emuls ion c ontain ing 1% s odium PCP and 2% s odium 
TCA at 1260 l /ha reported to give more effec t ive cont rol than 
s odium a rs en ite on s l a shed la lang (Anon . , 1 95 3 ) . Da lapon and 
paraquat when applied to s lashed lalang gave inferior results  
(Anon . , 1 970 ) . In Malays ia , dalapon at 9 . 5  kg/ha on uns lashed 
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la lang was reported to give the same degree of  control a s  da lapon 
at  3 8 . 0 kg/ha appl ied to  fol iage regrowth obta ined at  three weeks 
after  s lashing (Anon . ,  1 95 7) . In S r i  Lanka , Sandanam and Jaya­
s inghe ( 1 9 7 7) demons trated that dalapon used a l one a t  22 . 4  kg/ 
ha and in s equential  a pplica tion with pa raqua t had no a pparent 
advantage when applied to four or  e ight weeks old la lang regrowth 
c ompa red to the mature s tand . Howeve r ,  Ivens ( 1 9 75 )  reported 
tha t  da la pon at 15  kg/ha gave bes t  results  when appl ied to la lang 
regrowth devel op ing s ix weeks a fter ploughing . There is there­
fore , a need to further evaluate the effec t of herbicides in 
relation to foliage age under l ocal  field condit ions . 
Effect of Additives and Surfactants on the Activity of Glyphosate 
Turner and Loade r ( 1 9 72 )  reported tha t  the addi t ion of 
ammonium i ons to  fol iage applied herbic ides increased their 
ac t ivity .  Mangoensoekarj o and Kadnan ( 1973)  found that glyphosate 
gave improved control of lalang with the us e of  tetra p i on as  
addi tive . The res ult was further  s upported by  Ivens ( 1 9 73) , who 
showed tha t glyphosate (4 kg/ha) w ith 10 kg/ha of tetrap ion 
gave effect ive cont ro l of the weed for e leven months . Blair 
( 1 975 )  also  found that ammon ium sulphate ( 1 . 25 to  10 . 0  kg/ha) 
improved the activity of glyphosate (0 . 2 5 to 2 . 0 kg/ha) when 
mixed toge the r agains t�. repens . Suwunnamek and Parker ( 1 9 75 )  
conf i rmed that the addit ion of ammonium sulphate ( 1.25 to 10 
kg/ha) to glyphosate (0 . 75 kg/ha) under varying cond i t ions of 
l ight , tempe rature and growth s tages produced s yne rgis t ic 
res pons e on Cyperus rotundus (L . ) .  Turner and Loader ( 1 9 75) 
demons t rated that ammonium sulphate  increased the ac t ivity of 
glyphosate on� . repens and s everal other woody s pec ies . The 
add i t ion of 5 to 10 kg/ha ammonium sulphate to 2 . 0 kg/ha of 
glyphosate was also  shown to enhance the e f fect ivenes s  of gly­
phosate in lower ing the weights of haulms and tubers in potatoes 
(Lutman and R ichardson , 1 9 78).  However , a three-way mixture 
of an orthophos phor ic ac id (2% H3P04) ,  ammon ium sulphate (5% 
NH2S04) and gl yphosate (0.1 - 0 . 3  kg
/ha) was reported to be 
antagonis t ic (Turner and Loader ,  1 9 7 8). The influence of  
addi t ives on  t�e act ivity  of glyphosate on  lalang fol iage of  
d i fferent ages is not known . 
E ffect of S ite  of  Appl icat ion of Herb i c ides 
The leaves  and s tems are the pr ima ry inte rcept ing 
and absorb ing organs of foliar app lied he rb ic ide s . Absorpt ion 
of fol iar appl ied chemicals  is usually  greater through the 
lower than upper leaf surfaces (Currier and Dyb ing , 1 95 9 ;  
Sargent and Blackman , 1 962 ; Hul l , 1 9 70) . The greater pe rmea-
b i l it y  of  the leaf surface has been att r ibuted , in general , to 
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